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, «• I HOLSTEINS ««»mi»»ih»»»»h»»i>im-1WMBT HOLSTEINS
NOVA SCOTIA 

ANTIOONISH CO., H.S. 
ANTIOONI8H, May 8.—There hae been 

no seeding done, but the last few days 
“*• been very fine, and If it continues 
there will be a considerable amount done 
this week. The annual horse fair was 
held on May 2nd. There was a good turn
out of oolts. particularly of the draft

—Tom Brown.
ONTARIO

PERTH CO., ONT.

J^doseiK potatoes 75c a bag; hogs 60 a

QOL8PIE. April 20. The syrup season 
nas come and gone. It has been a fairly 
food season Those selling got 1126 a 
gallon^ quite a few new evaporators have 
boon bought. The season is getting well 
advanced and nothing done on the land 
yet. Cattle have oome through the win- 
j 1 ln T.?rjr *°od condition ; cows are 
doing well. Most grains are low eieept- 
ing seed grain. The fall wheat stood the 
winter fairly well. It ta beginning to 
look green. We are expecting the rural 
mall delivery about the first of May. We
MoB. hed 6 ,reet deel «* r“‘“ -A M.

•ll

„ . Of information1 to°°k
walt*pr B. rat ,r.a.a.

,uu Is l^<3r"fV®a*priw boekvit'la rrwMk n^aslUk

■ .e^. A few choice Ball Calves

'"I W
4J5 ■ W' T» Girl Da Kol Sarcaetio Lad, 

and grandson* of Piatja 
And Recently tuberculin tested by 
s H. 8. Inspector. Writ# for pedi
gree and prions.

WOODCREST FARM
■ mm*; ulster co.. - • new tor*

:yt

HOLSTEINS
HOLSTEINS

” ,J2U are wantlns HOL.
write- anr age. either sex.

I.AMBTON CO., ONT.
WTOMINO, May 11.—A large number of 

farmers are putting in sugar beets for 
. .„f,er,orlee in Michigan. Mr. Smith, 

of Hinona. is building a large canning 
faotory at Petrolla. Thev are offering 
87 and 17 50 a ton for corn, 132 a ton 
tor peas, and 27 cents a bushel for to. 
rnatoes^ We would like to hear from 
other farmers how these prices compare 
with theirs. Cows have been selling from 
860 to 880: horses, heavy enough for 
work, from 8200 to 8330.-D. If. A.

GLENSPRIN6S OFFERS Æw1îLuï*^£i7,'rr. stm
crop is almost a total failure It seem* 
that the last snowfall was responsible for 
tremendous damage, and that the grain 
In many cases has been entirely blighted 
or is only growing in scattered patches 

NORTHUMBERLAND CO., ONT.
WICKLOW. May 8th.-8prlng work Is 

nearly done. Clover Is almost a com. 
plots failure Winter wheat appears un 
usually good and but little winter killed 
Much more Interest in orchard spraying 
is taken than ever before. Stock has 
wintered exceptionally well. Hogs are 
low in iw-i™ with prospects of still lower

m,» 1
tally tested dam. Color markings to enlt 
every taste. Those that wish Hengerveld
blood secure one of Count Oerben's sons 

__ Tho»>- that wish Carmen Silva and Alta
■ Posrh blood secure one from Inks Silva 

•Ired m Beets Poach Prices moderate.
T' I R- »' MALLORY, PRANKPORD, OUT. 
and I NOTIIKRAL’S HOLSTEINS have won 16 

■ first 16 Second. 8 Third and 2 First for 
I Herd h under expert Judge.
" ■ oholce bull reive* for sale

■ JAM I S MOTHER AL. WOI.VERTON. 
ORUMBO STATION

RIVEMVIEW HERD
Offers Bull Calf born February 14th. 1910. 

Hire Sir Aaggle Beet* Regis. Six dame in 
pedigree average 25 60 lbs. In seven days

GORDON H. MANHARD. 
Mnnhard, Ont.

Lyndale Holsteins
We are now offering two young bulls lit 

for servies, one from a 20 lb. Junior I 
year old and sired by a son of a 28.87 lb. 
In "o |B°th b0ne “* *ood tad,Hduals light 

BROWN BROS.. . .

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
NEW WESTMINSTER DIST., B.C. 

CHILLIWACK, May 3.—Grass is grow- 
pJLrrT ,e,t c"we e,aT out at nights 
Crops are up. Eggs have advanced in 
..T li2î*to,‘e haT*’ aleo tab®" another 

stride. The snow on the mountains la
to*gèt ~^J 0°"*' Labor '* hi*h and hard

LYN. ONT.
HALIBURTON CO.. ONT.

KTNMOUNT, May 1.—Very warm and 
ary. Seeding hae been in full awing 
The ground works well. Oraaa has made 
rapid growth. Cattle were turned out on 
the 24th. requiring very little feed elnoe. 
The lamb crop promises to be large 
Small pigs have taken a drop in price. 
The former high price caused a large 
number of sows to be bred. The syrup 
season was abort, but a good run was se
cured The price has been II 26 a gal. 
The price of eggs is low Buyers olalm 
that the market is flooded with American 
eggs The first rain since the snow dis-

LMEVIEW HOLSTEINS
iWfim
2nds Homestead. 36 60 lbs. butter In 7 
days. This young bull la half black and 
an extra good individual his own dam
SiffSh-AXiMS11 “*'k -
E. P. OSLER.
Telephone.

Lnchln* Rapids, Que. GO88 IP
One of the finest trophies ever offered 

for ear corn Is that donated by the In
ternational Harvester Company of Amer
ica. to be given for the best 30 ears of 
corn at the American Land and Irriga
tion Exposition which will be held at 
Mad toon Square Gordons next November. 
The cup is 24 Inohei, in height, is pure 
silver, and weighs 200 ounces.

non need that they are adding to their 
line of O. K Canadian machinery, a 
Gne of stanchions and stable supplies. 
The line of stanchions, stalls and water 
bowls which they are now putting on 
the market have for some time been 
manufactured by Mr. Rush, of Preston, 
and Mr Rush has been retained in the 
employ of the company to look after the 
t'tiilding of stable supply articles, which 
fact assures the same class of goods and 
even better than Mr. Rush was formerly 
putting out

B BUY SUMMER HILL HOLSTEINS
B lore high record cows In our herd than 

",n ■ la any othsr ln Canada. We havs at
■ sri-sent five heifers and sows averaging 

las. ■ over 27 lbs. butter to 7 days.
■ I‘resent offering :—

— H 1 1,11,1 0a,f from a If lb. dr.m.
■ 1 Ball Calf from a 26 lb. Junior and four FAIRVItW FARMS HERO

---- HAS FOR SALE----appeared came on the
1 Bull Calf from a 20 lb. thiee year old.
These are all sired by Sir Admiral Orme- 

by (4171) our herd Bull. The sire of our WHITBY. May 11.—Mr. J. H. Her

I rffiSMSis fS^'s-î.asrjssais_ ■ sdvlst .1 °. Osborne, and Geo. Richardson. Mr
_ I Bell Phone 1471. Hamilton. B.F.D. Ho. I Hare pointed out the large losses which SI D. C. FLATT â SON. - HAMILTON, ONT. Ve "nst“,npd by poultry keepers under 

■ —----------------------------------- ---- ---------------- the present system of marketing, and eug.
1 " WOODLAND HOLSTEIN.

on the care of fowls—T B

Æ»V£SSfc sSWLtt 
ES S".,'.6™«Sfi.’Æt ,HV;
£*”*?£*• >Ter?*e 31 V lbs. each, unequalled 

daughters of any other sirs of the

ONTARIO CO., ONT

dî10,1 ■ Cholos bull calves by a son of Nether
■ land Aaggle De Kol champion Record of
■ Perf> mh nee cow for 1908, milk 21.666 lbs..
■ better. 880 lbs., and out of two year old 

•h» ■ Record of Performance heifers with rs- 
<* ■ cords from 10.080 to 13.080 lbs. milk, and 
on ■ from aged Record of Performance cows

■ with records from 14.000 to 18,080 lbs. milk 
1st ■ Write for particulars. LLH'StiSvZJs

giMKÎttli.-W2

E. H. DOLLAR. . HBUVBLTON 
V-.r Pr.-oatt, Ont' """"" «•-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
THE MOST l*RO VITA RLE DAIRY BREED

-Sttwna,
L HOOQHTON. ssev, SOS US. esATTLseoeo. VT

HROOKUN. May 10— Poultry k
are very enthusiastic over the new 
method of marketing eggs that is being 
preached he Mr. J. Hare, onr represents 
tlve. We have recently organised a co
operative poultry circle at Brookltn with 
Mr. Jos. Barnet as chairman, Norman 
Whit* secretary. W Holliday. Wm. Ark- 
sey. Wm. Draper, Ed. Pardon, and Chee. 
Calder as directors.—A. C.

WENTWORTH CO., ONT.

Blinda*. Ont., the following letter ad
dressed to The Caldwell Feed Co. ex. 
plains Itself: -We have used consider, 
able of your molaeelne to advantage at 
the hospitsL where we keep quit* a herd 
of oowe. The writer ha* also used It to 
good advantage on his own farms." 
fi*"» "I ,<w Stratford. Chairman of 

ps *he Board of Governors of the John H. 
of "tratford Hospital at Brantford. This 
— *■ on* of the many testimonials that

may he had In booklet form on applica
tion to The Caldwell Feed Co.

IK ■ 1 M 'AN PATTER 
tit ■ Bars I Root* Ho. I

• SONS, Aylmer. On*

S Elmdale Holsteins
"f ■ Are bred with a view to correct 001 
m ■ allon as well as heavy production.

•took of that class for sale Correepon. 
denre and personal inspection solicfted. 
MONRO A LAWLESS. ELMDALE FARMS 

THOROI.D. ONT.

KIRKWALL. Mav 6.—The last week of 
April was very warm and dry. A great 
deal of work was done on the land and 
the meadows, pastures, md fall crops 
made rapid growth. A large acreage of 
spring grain was sown, but very few 
have finished spring seeding. Fall wheat 
looks better than it has for several years. 
Clover also has stood the winter well.

SUNNYDALE
< H Offers something good, two grand sons 
V of Dr Kol Plus, Champion Record of Per. 

I ■ Norma nee cow of 1910, also two grand sons 
ttt Pieter je Hengervelds Count De Kol, 

■ from official dams at low prices.
!■ A. D. FOSTER. • BLOOMFIELD, ONT.

ft
Several farmers seeded a field to 
a year ago. and the young plan 
several inches high. Quite a large acre
age will be sown to corn this year.
Scarcely any stock has been turned out 
to pasture a* yet. Beef cattle still con
tinue low In price. Six cents per lb is 
•he highest that has been paid as yet 
Toung cattle and milch cows ar* scarce 
and high. Bogs are down. A number 
who fattened their lambs received 7c a 
lb. Prices for good, heavy horses range 
from 8200 to 8300 each. Grain is still low 
In price—wheat 860; oats 38c; feeding 
corn 60c ; bran 823; and

OXFORD CO., ONT.
NORWICH. May 10—Seeding la pretty 

well through and farmers are now pre. 
on ring for corn. Fall wheat on well 
drained land la looking excellent. Clover 

have wintered well. An In
creased acreage of alfalfa Is being sown, 
and it has already made a growth of 
several Inches. A fine warm rain to-day

îH’ir,Æ:*».ï,ï,te hogs
bran 823; wheat middlings 824; eggs lfoj a™'"ottow*"'

r

L

BREEDER'S DIRECTORY
Carts under this head inserted at th* rut* of 84 00 a tin* per rear w„

sert accepted under two line*, nor for 1* . .1.___ 9 L *
during twelve month. * el1 HOn,he ®r * Inwrilone

Cows Wanted
12 to 12 Holitelne. due to calve. Ixnr 

cash price with particulars, free on 
BOX 317. COCHRANE, ALTA.

5»KT J M *a”-'« »'?«2«5JÆÆa*S5Lî“'sSLynden Holsteins
Am offering bulls and bull calves for 
mis. all age* from dame milking as high 
•• 87 I be. a day, and from 20 48 to 26.17 
lha. butter each to T daya for full age 
eowi and tearing over 4 per cent, fat 
Write for particulars Prices reasonable 
SAM IT El. LEMON. LTNDEN. ONTARIO

smsm
EDOEMONT HOLSTEINS 

Wnrths-Yoeng .took for sale. Quality

"®i*TBIHB AHDTASIWOHTHB-AI1 age., 
also 8 0.W. leghorn*. Young stock for 
dale “onûriô1"* ~J‘ MoKen,le- Willow.

shorts $28 -

"i.*;’™, bîüi-£ïïsc5r" nShss
SSitiii, o«.

HOLSTEIN BULL FOR SALE
Neilierlaad King De Kol No. 6231. He 

ii a nice animal. 4 years old, beautifully 
mark'd. Perfectly quiet and right every 
way Dame's record 91% I be. to 1 day. 
M6\ I be. to 7 days
II. D COONS, . LAKEHURST, ONT

appears to


